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ior College Men To Have Opportunity To Join Air Corps, Remain In School"
'11 have the op-men WI
I'sting' to S('l'veof en I .
, the Army Au'
try lfi ,
t !'nlll1ediate dlScon-hoU .
, fOl'mal educatIOn,f theil'
to Colonel William W.
tut t GenCl'U1 of theAdJuan
Air Forces. An Army
YEnlisted Resprve was
in Washington, D, C ..
d a final outline of the
program will be drawn up after
several regional meetings have
been attended by army officials
and representatives of colleges and
junior colleges throughout the na-
tion, These regional meetings are
planned for the first part of May.
Harold A. Reed, member of the
Boise Junior College faculty and
head of the C. P. T. program here,
will represent higher education in
Boise at a regional meeting held
in Logan, Utah, May 6. Every in-
stitution of higher education has
not been requested to send a rep-
resentative' to the regional meet-
ing.
According to information which
has been released by the office of
the Chief of the Army Air Fnrees,
men will be allowed to enlist in the
Army Air Force While attending
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up Gets Bouquet
MoVes In - _.-
SleePS in Tub
the freshman or sophomore Y~r
and after eomplettng the sopho-
more year of college work Mil
enter the Army Air Force.
Colonel Dick stated in a recent
communication to President Chaf-
fee. "This program will enable the
Ail' Force to obtain a large number
of aviation cadets which must be
trained every year until this War
is brought to a successful con-
elusion and at the same time, to
cause the least possible disruption
in the nation's educational pro-
gram."
Reed has a background which
will enable him to fill the position
of Faculty Air Force Advisor ex-
ceptionally well, President Chaffee
stated. He is a graduate of the
School of Military Aeronautics at
Berkeley, California, and with 200
hours of flying experience dUring ". .
the first World War, was cOJllj?
mtssloned as a Second Lieutell8JlJ,i ,
I . ..1.1"R. M. A., A. S. A.• Fol oWIng ",~,"'I
war he took refresher co.11f?l~~fJ.i....•. 'j!
the Rankin School of Fl)'iJlr ........ 'j.
since that time has been eitbtr ~, .;;
refresher student or an iDJtruttor'·L '".;i!
at flying schools in the middle .• ';> ; ...."
and western states. Since ...... , . ",
ber, 1940, he has been tile C,p'll
instructor at Boise JunJor. ",.' ..
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Co-Editor Retums -
Minute Maids - - - - - -:.~~~
NO. Ie
Health Unit To Be Built: Here
Addition to Jlllior College' WlIJ' ItIIse
Modern' Health Center lJnB· .-",
Of Dr. Paul R. Ensign '., .
Boise's hapidly expanding Junior College can now c. "MIt_
addition as excavation progresses for the new f'O,OOO City,lealth 111dt
building to be erected on the west end of the campUil.
The building will be in keeping with the architecture of the ot_
• structures on the campus, but will be slightly more mod~miltlc. Stolle-
trimmed, it will be ~laJIle coklr
of the other buildIDP'....swm face
the BoiSe River. TheIAn4 _wild!" --~\'
the unit will be e~',wu ........t·
ed to the Federal lovel'Dllltat lay
the Junior CoUCe lut. OCtober
and will provide for a ~foot \:
front befQfe the ......... ,. '" .
FOUl' ~'1IiIII_""
The buildinc it8iif .. __ .
story structure; 10 by 31'fee _.
the fint floor wiD be situated
waiting 1'OOIId, & veltibule, .
mation room, offices' of the
tor of the unit, and rooms of
four department of dental hea
communicable cIiaeaieI, tubercu·
losis and X-ray, and matemat
health.
The ex ... ~ .... trMUna
: rooms will be ·f... _ tIIe .... d '.
floor. Here,,,, w111 btl a caII1M'4
ence room, & record. roaaa,and .a
large headquarters room for Vilit-
ing nurleS to be .ituated aetjacent
to the head nurle'soffice. .The
sanitary en~eer, the inspector,
and their IeCretaries willal8o?jbave \
a suite 'of rooms on the 'seccIIUI '
floor. In addttion, a labora
staff room, and library Will al
<c.......... t)("" )1:
Time Goes' Back' ToOIcI'D{~i
By BOB REED Proudly she usurec! me l
. not fallen but she wu rathe'!'
I love thee truly, little blkf., h il 1 ki f Aapp y 00 1If'-'~o. w
I love thy tires and shining first time. ", .
Wires, Mrs. Hershey, re.... trar, ,
I love the feel of thy "steel", the cool morning ride,' to
I love thee truly, little bike, Mr. Edlefsen "likes it,". i__
I love thy scream or tortured tires," and expressel mtellM
metal, noyance at the wind. Mr.
As onward, onward, on I pedal. concluded the interviewWitll
This might be the song of. some impressive Iinel,.,~·I.am CIIJI....
of the B. J. C. professors who are the_~eason' ev~ry9De~e
pedaling their way to school by saving tires!" , .
the good grace of opportunity and Mr. Strachan W&I
a war. But it probably isn't. giously bending ov-:,
Swaying dangerously on two . bars of an "antique·,.",
nearly vertically wheels was Doc cording to an
McFarland. The doctor of math witness.
was sadly lamenting the abBencl!' of Coach Stub·
a rear vision mirror and the nuis- tome of grace
ance of forever looking over her Mrs. R
:Ihoulder to watch traffic. ride a bic
"Mirror?" says I. she carne.,
"Mirror!" saYs ..lhe.
'''Min it T" .say. I.
"Kill iU" 8&71! me.
"hUeD·.r,".,.; I.
..N.vvW ....,. ••. ,
__ , . .~ .. >.; .II, ..i .:
•
Formal To Feature' 'Moonlight Cocktail' As Theme
ew
•
•tcllf's Band to
Annual Dance
pie of jiggers of moon-
ver stars, and shimmer-
tail glasses will provide
opfor students of B..J.C.
waltz to "Moonlight
'tomorrow night at the
pring formal which will
usher in the spring sea-
e campus.
~etcalf's band will play
dance,which will be held
mbly hall. The grand
'n be led by Co-chairmen
8 and Martha Richard-
dancing will contir.ue
til 12. No entertainment
providedas stUdents may
emselvesat the Corral.
ttees Named
ollowingcommittees have
ounced for the dance:
'ons,chairman Joyce Hub-
tedby Sybil Gillespie, Pat
Bettye Jean Atkinson,
Beall, Ella Laney, Sally
, LaVerneCoonrod, Shir-
uire,Paul Bronken, Ver-
y, Harry Fritchman,
nee,Bill Farley, and Ern-
ord; Progt'ams, chairman
er, assisted by Marg'l ret
RUby Lee White, Anna
Dorothy Deary, Gladys
ClintonBallou, Don Cal-
andGlenNielson; Patrons
tronesses,chairman Eliza-
rtln, assisted by Marcia
OpalEstup, Ardath Baker,
lnap, PhYllis JOl'dan, Joe
,8m HOwell,Don Barry,
n Wells; Floor and door,
SumnerAlpert, assi8ted
Azcuenaga,Thelma Rf'X-
IA -mes, Bob GrUber andIn· . ,
, Orchestra, chairman
aeabe,assisted by Hermie
~ Katherine Ivunkovitch,
ftUnueci on Page 4)
I'ranCisHai .IUa nes has com-
secondbook "Th St" h ,e ory
,W ich is .'1'hta now bemg pub-
PPI bOOk has been adopted
'. ementary history text
e scho I
of td 0 s by the State
It h Ucatlon, For the past
as b8ch een Useel in Ada
ools in 'or tl'\ nllmeographed
In8~1stUdy. Conan Math.
Dr ~ctor, illustrated this. Qain' ."It es first book is
ed Eagles of the North.
• • • • • • • ••
Billy Badger
Settles Down
Alii.... Seek. M.scoti
lill Co... icle"Offer
Billy the Badger, recent visitor
to B. J. C., has evidently decided
that he likes the atmosphere, be-
cause he has settled down, for
good, in the rocks along the Boise
River. Billy, in case you hav('n't
seen him, is a young, full-blooded
rock badger. He has been noticed
in the past few weeks strolling
about the campus and, according
to rumor, looking over the build-
ings and facilities of B. J. C. Just
where Mrs. Badger and all the
little "badgerettes" are keeping
themselves is not known; however,
it is suspected that they too live
with Billy in the rocks along the
river.
According to hearsay, Coach
Allison is very much interested in
capturing young Billy and making
him the official Junior College
baseball mascot. "The badger,"
Stub is reported to have said, "is
a fighting animal and I want my
baseball boys to do some fighting,"
Language Players
Tour To Caldwell
In l'esponse to a request from
the College of Idaho language de-
partment, members of the Spanish
play cast, "Rosina es Fragil" pre·
sented their play Wednesday at
Finney Hall on the C. of I. campus.
The group took all its own scenery
and properties. Charles Brown had
charge of transporting the pr.Jp-
erties in the school truck, and Mrs.
Roland M. Power, director of this
Spanish play, chaperoned the
group. Many students also made
the trip.
Members of the Spani8h play
cast were Patricia Scannell and
Robert Mitchell, leads; Ruby Amii·
lategui, Ernest Bedford;''''Marvin
Munyon, Alice Ay~rs, Barton Bras-
sey, and Regina Garmendia. Foe·
tel' Cronyn and Alvin Rieken took
charge of scenery, and Ardtth
Baker managed the properties. '
Before presentation of the play,
member' of the party enjoyed a
picnic lunch at Caldwell ..
Yes, students, once again your Roundup greets you in a new style,
and a new size. At the beginning of the second term several changes
were made and your response to them was very satisfactory.
But in the past few months the amount of advertising material
appearing in the Roundup has steadily increased. Although the RoUDdup
receives an annual allotment from the student body fund it is rua on
a business basis and unless a certain amount of advertising matfrial
'is printed the paper cannot be published.
With these facts in mind we have decided once again to alter the
style and size of the paper, and while doing so we decided thorourhly
to modernize it,
Beginning thi<i wet=k, then, the Roundup will come to ~'ou in a new
style and a new size. The Roundup staff and Miss Landine, the faculty
advisor, have studied many different papers and finally decided upon
the style adopted this week.
Gone are the old-fashioned type styles with their curlycues and
useless doo-dads, because psychologists have proven that such type
is hard to read. Gone, too, are those vertical lines you may have noticed
between the printed columns. Newspapers, like everything else iD this
age, are changing and the use of white space between th column~ ia
now used effectively my many modern newspapers. Too, the Roundup
has added an extra column, and is now a six-column paper.
Remember, students, the Roundup is exclusively YOUR paper. ,It is
written by you, part 'of it is paid for with your money, and it is about
you. The staff believes that the new Roundup With its new modemized
appearance is equal to any paper published by a school of comparative
size in the United States. And the staff makes this boast with the full
realization that it's up to you to keep it that way. Your news stories
and your cooperation will be appreciated. We hope you like your new
Roundup.
V.lk,rie. U.her .t Decl....
Contest Held lecentl,
The Valkyries, Boise Junior Col-
lege women's service organization,
acted as ushers during the Idaho
State Declamation Contest held
here recently.
Girls who acted as ushers were:
Jean Anderson, Claribel Perry,
Edythe Nokleby, Joan Winch, Her-
mie Kroeger, Greta Lindstedt,
Bethine Clark, Rose Marie Baker,
Gertrude Gillespie, and Stella ~ar-
garette Gorton.
Studes Must Make
UpGrades by May 1
Mrs. Hershey, registrar,
wishes to remind all students that
all incompletes must be made, up
by May 1st, the end of the mld-
term.Check with your instructors
.or with Mrs. Hershey to see that
your record is clear. .
As a reminder to us all,. profes-
sors are warning that the mid·
term ends a week from today, 10
spend thil week-end brUshing· up
on some of the thin,s you haven't
leamed.
Foresters and Dltes
To Picnic Sundl,
At Dagget Creek
The Foresters and dates will
have their picnic at Daggett Creek
Sunday, announced Duff Rosa.
Daggett Creek is 20 miles up the
Idaho City road.
The picnic will begin at 1o'clock
. with baseball and horseshoe garnes.
The club will return about 6 p. m.
Professors Meyers, Arvey, and
Latimore will accompany the club.
Tommy Faull is general chair-
man. He is assisted by Duff Ross
as transportation chairman, ,Harry
Borup as entertainment chairman,
and Taylor Cottle is in charge of
the cleanup.
It is hoped by all the members
of the Forestry department, said
Chairman Faull, that they will not
be greeted with inevitable pouring
rain usually brought on by picniCS
and as wu the cue on their last
one. But if it should happlll they
know they can have fun, p~'bue-
ball and eat in the ratn, ~. have
the time of their 'livel-~i;~ tra·
ditional 'wlth toreatry pi~'
, .,,~.··,[g~!tJ':'··
I·Cube Swinl II
M.y DiY Aff.ir
It's girl-ask-boy, gals, so let's
all tum out to the annual Cotton
Swing informal dance May 1in the
Assembly building.
The dance is sponsored by the
B-Cubes, and president Margaret
Badgley has named Edythe Nokle-
by general chairman.
Committees N....ed
Committees are composed of:
Decorations, Connie Prout, chair-'
man, Doris Oliason, Rosemary
Keenan, Myrtle Nesbitt, Marietta
Grimes, and Anne Palmer; Patrons
and patronesses, Ruth Hill and
Shirley Kroeger; Floor and do<n'-
tickets, Gail Work, chairman,
Rosemary Baker, Dorothy Unrler-
koffer, and Emma Davis; Enter-
tainment and decorations, Hermie
Kroeger, chairman, Greta Lind-
stedt, Mary Beall, Virginia House,
and Marjorie Potter; Orchestra,
MaryWilcomb and Katherine
Ivankovitch; Publicity, Bettye
Smitchger and Shirley West.
. :'.
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The Invaders
Although Roll""" movie .•tuellos are buay making a number of
war pictures, not·.. IIIve American aUdi,nces been given the op-
portunity to YIIW apnductlon made by Canadian studios. The excep-
tion, however, •. '''IIIt InYlden," now playing at the Rialto theatre.
"The Inv IIMldttl)' not ;lu8t another war picture. It presents
a tht:oretical In wblch .ix .urvivors from a German U-boat
roam throupo.&lIi 1IDItb- of Canada. and encounter different typea
of the nomp" ,'--Uti. wbich make up Canada'. population.
Laurence,~, nat IMIl in this country for many months, plays the
part of t~ . ..,. .. Claldian trapper who emerges from 11 months in·~.c·wlldlrnese:. dIIcoverthat Canada is at war and France has al-
re8dy fallen. _-0 bald of Nazi survivors attack the desolate Hud-
son's Bay tr where Olivier sell8 his furs. Olivier, as the
trapper, can,..) how the Nazis actually "believe all that
stuff," and hey ..rt tile wbole matter rather lightly, as though he were
enjoying it. u.... II IIIot and left to die while the marauding Germans
pU8h on. ,>,
LeIIie How the picture as a Canadian novelist who spends
IWJ ti8Ie liVi.., IDOUItaincountry gathering material for his book
.. tile _ and happy with his Matiase and Picasso,
-, ~ tJIiIiliIIa ""1 look in an Indian tepee. The Nazi band abuses
.... ........ Uty taunt him with being a coward and destroy his
priMd po88eI8ll1i!11; Howard watches them and declares: "This is
the tint timeillll'" ,ever leen grown up men acting like sulky
achoolboy••" .;'.
One Ity one 1Iand of Nazi. i8 whittled down until only one
....... , .1" k:tt. This 1.111." his nemesis in a box car where he meets
{Massey. a Ca 1.lilr who has over8tayed hiB leave and is dodging
. the M. P.'s '..,lIlns about army rations and says he aches
to get hlR handl ., th_ "blamed Nazis," but when the German
declares that tbe 0IIII1lIIIn army cannot be much of an army when
Its regulation. .... y to grumble 80 much. Massey declares
"That i. 80m ,. Nazis cannot understand about a democratic
country, We CUI about anything we've a mind to-and we do.
But that doesn·t _ we won't fight to ~eep the things we grumble
about,"
'.:;
.•.. GmT'S OmT
B, o. o.
..... lit the C...... I
T.III •••• : R-r .
~:- mw-. ( ) Slaughterhouse,
,. ......II there?
".. No. be ian" We JUlt 8ent him out with the last load of
lJaUlagel,
-"Voice: Thi. II• .,;..,...._
w ld lik .. .. ,~. If he comel in, would you tell him I
ou e to let Ida. p.&Ie.
... ,.
. 0IWa I ...... at Frank'. Rollerrt.J~~:l~:udbeati'" thi floor at Frank'8 Roller Rink must have taken as
.!Irce f ente. ~ Of UI unU8ed to skating, turned out in full
:':~:'!.In ;~he lleatlne Pll't11at Wednelday night.J"iI any of tbe male POPUlation are wondering who the (;ute
•.~,~,.~l her from Caldwell. They call her
·.•..••wh t . and .,.... Baker P08ed prettily for Harry Borup.
..... o~e·n':~ Wltbthegreater put of the evening catching skaters in their off
LII his camera.
And In case vou ...-
, ..••..&__ C _a. J ...qu weren·t there don't know it, Earl Mathews and·..- 0._ mUit be
';'~a use it, kids? con,ratuJateel on Winning the free skating ticket.
'..._.I~YWdjd aUby AnctI...... Betty Ratliff, and Pat Scannel lelive
:~ Was a grand J!IIlJ.
.....~~t i Qlq? ........ t to have more clubs like the Englnet'I'8'...nt, re ou n fUll fol'Ol..... ...~
Louie Alder spent tM P-ter part of the evening skating in.. the
co~haDYt °lf one of thekroeger tWins-you guessed it, Shirley, of COllrse.
i Ide d ; 0 eXhibitinr unulual grace and several. novelty numbers
FDred
C
u. eb k
aD CablU, Don Barry, and Fred Reich. We especially lilted
• ac ward waltz.
Pan spe:~g ;,f blondes, wasn't that June Coffin in Jimmy Gray's com-y a ar s after the party?
Murrays played host to Stan StMrnl and Anne Palmer.
At the Theta Rho Formal
Morene Means in yards and d.. h • h yar s of white organza dancing in aw ere 1- e-been-all-mY.Ufe'8"C ar~s.
· orporal ~rancll Dunne and company from Gowen Field Who fur-
ms~: ~D:rtam~ent In laVish and thoroughly enjoyable fashion.
ro regory getting a kick out of the boys' antics.
THE ROUNDUP
LETTERS TO THE EDITORS-
Sirs: (st Patrick's day)
We have just received a copy of you: Green h' We would
edition. It was given to us by your Washmgton ~xc a~g:~neral looks
like to compliment you on the makeup, ~ype stye, an
our
Washington
of the paper The picture page was especially good. Y t f
. .' C II ' has an elll'ollmen 0EXChange tells us that BOise Junior a ege h I f
. tl nal for a sc 00 0arOund 500. We think that your paper IS excep 10
that size.
Best wishes,
Tom Pevens, Editor, The Tampa-Noo,
'. ti from the NavyThe Roundup has received the followmg no Ice " e:
Department, concerning Bob Long, who attended Boise Junior Colleg .
NAME: Long, Robert G. .
OFFICIAL ADDRESS (HOME): 214 Bannock St., BOise, Idaho.
BIRTHPLACE: Davenport, Neb.
SERVICE RECORD-
RANK: Ensign U. S. N. R.
DATE OF COMMISSIONING: February 12, 1942.
DATE APPOINTED CADET: June 26, 1941.
ELIMINATION BASE: Seattle, Wash. (Naval Reserve Aviatoln
Base).
EDUCATION-·
COLLEGE: Boise Junior College; Univel'sity of Idaho.
DEGREE: B. S. in Education.
PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE--
MILITARY OR NAVAL: Idaho National Guard, 3 years.
SIDELIGHTS (Special Achievements, Experiences, Honors, Hobbies)-
Specialized in flying Navy's sleek scouting and observation planes
(the type catapulted from battleships) during the advanced
training stage at Corpus Christi.
Alumni News
Bud Thompkins and Ted McCutcheon were seen in the halls of Boise
Junior College wearing those snappy new uniforms of the Navy Ail'
Corps. Both are flying cadets. Ted will soon leave for Norfolk, Virginia,
and Bud leaves for Miami, where he will take on the duties of an
instructor.
Koward Kensie, who attended Boise Junior College in 1932-33, has
been promoted to the rank of captain. He graduated from West Point in
1938 and received his pilot training at Kelly Field, where he was later
an instructor.
Grant Haworth has also come back to Boise to enjoy the springtime .
He is now wearing the Navy blue.
Alberta Johnson is employed in defense work at Hermiston, Oregon .
On the campus of Stanford several of our former students seem to be
having a fine time and making names for themselves as well. Lois
Malnatie is taking' a minor in business and a major in English and
French.
Book Review
"She" by Rider Haggard
A novel that lies far outside the
reaches of the imagination is "She"
by H. Rider Haggard.
The main characters are LudWig
Holly, the narrator, who raises and
tutors young Leo Vincey. Ustane
is a beautiful native maid in the
forgotten land of Kor who falls tn
love with Leo Vincey. It Is Ustane
who causes the firey jealousy of
Ayesha, the queen of Kor, who has
found the Flame of Eeternal Life.
Holly and Vincey, who have·
learned of the ancient city on the
coast of Africa, set out in its con-
quest. They are captured by one
of the low tribes of KOl' and
brought before the old but beauti-
ful queen.
They realize that their lives are
In danger as long as Ayesha lives.
They also realize that as long as
she lives, escape is impossible. But
one day Ayesha, in a boastfUl
mood, demonstrates her flame be-
fore Holly and Vincey. She has
lost her enchantment and the fIre
takes back all the years of youth
and beauty it has given her. Aye-
sha Withers to her thousands of
years of life and falls dead.
"She" could only have been writ-
ten by an author with the imagina-
tion of a scholar. Haggard had
just such an imagination. He has
written the book in a purely in-
formal style Which makes it dif-
ficult for the reader to believe that
the plot did not actually Occur
before the author's eyes.
-By Foster Cronyn.
"TRIUMPH"
THE NEWEST
LIFETIME
The Pe" Achlement
of the Century
..at..
rincl\s
:"~I·Jj •• !.·_2_
Wi'jljll. ;i.*.
220 North lOth St.
The Blue & White Drive-In
FOUNTAIN SERVICE
•
LUNCHES
•
COKES
•
On Capitol Boulevard at the Railroad Tracks
At the Sign of the Hitching Post
April
IT COULD BE VERSE
-But 'l'hl~ Wedc It's Mostly Jolc.eH . "You'll have to fiU
By PA'l'OI~FAND SOSS if you walit a job . Out
"A W1lhlil.DAFFYNITIONS n application f
. '''N °l'Jnl'populate - To question father s 0, yOur l11ind."
tardiness, like "Pop-u-Iate?"
Erl' -- Gaseous substance sur-
rounding the earth.
Pence-Commonly called Trou-
sers.
Sing-Song -- Well-known prison.
Meddle-Military award.
Block -' What little kids play
with.
Coach-A vehicle that bandits
used to rob out West.
Horrible Example--Any problem
in geometry.
Banana Peel - A fruit that
brings the weight down.
Haunch-An idea.
Britches-Structures built over
water.
Kiss-Two divided by nothing.
Irrlgate- ..To bother.
Grass Widow-Wife of a vege-
tarian. -Boise High Lights.
~
Missional'Y: "I sup
banquet will be qUir"
feast?" e I
Cannibal King: "You
Idea how you will be
-~---~
Sh' ..-....e s a pl'etty !itt!auu e_
I mg thel'e upon the
Looking very coy&Ild
At every .p~sslngCOllfo
Such thl'1lhng eyes,
Concen tric thighs.
It's too darn bad
.she's bald. . ~
"I had a beard like
but when I realized bot
me look I cut it ott."
"I had a face likey
And when I l'ealizedtbatl
cut It off I grew thla
cover it."
•
"Sil',
out."
Lady Godiva rides with-
Sire (after glancing without):
"Very tactfully put, my man."
-Old Maid.
•
Mother: "Junior, say 'ah' so the
doctor can get his fist out of your
month." --·Exchange.
•
Real Estate Agent: "I know, we
have just the house you ""ant with-
out a single flaw,"
Prospect: "But what will we
walk on?"
•
"She walks with a decided jerk."
"Yes, isn't he?" -Pup Tent, _---_._ .
I
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I
I
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For Enjoyment and H•• lth'. Sake s,-..
Evening. Roll.r Skating ...
See Management lor Special P"'"
FRANK'S ROLLER RINK'
726% Idaho ...
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Announcing
The COlnpletion of Our New
FUR STORAGE VAUtT
~\,'\JJJ
Largest Vauh
In State of Idaht
Capacity 3300Cell
Last October we began tIte
struction of a new Fur
Vault designed to be the mOlt
standing one of its kind 1ft
Intermountain country. NOW
t receivegreat vault 1s ready 0
coats and other fur piecesand
them the finest protection yet
Vised by modern science.
Guaranteedpro".
lor ••.
YOUR FPS
SAFE LOW COST STORAGE
This Rafe d d ThecOlt. ,epen able Fur Storage is inexpensive.
an entire seas ' t . I 2 perof· on s s orage, Including inaurance, IS 011 Y
the value of your coat.
'!'elephone 304 for a representative to call at your home
complete tnf' . d "fety
t " . • OlmatJon regarding the advantages ull SDUles of our N Few ur Storage facilities.
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THE ROUNDUP
;m Spring Days Usher In Varied Outdoor Athletic Program For'.!?~~~
noWbe1J1g. gs at 4 :00 p. .
are, ven1J1 i
P Med Class S C T B C C' • W.A.A. Plans Softball, we::;~te)likes, w:~e;~a;~:;~re- e ampus 0 e ym OSSlp Archery, Tennis pl~_bi~::~:the .e",:~::':,._....,Study First-Aid Landscaped,- This trip to Moscow has proved aacretivol':~:eing' plann,1ed' ror
t h b With the warm spring sunshineo ave een a very exciting ad- apring'term.
M h- Sh ventu a fa Mid P . and breezes come three intramural i>ac ,'Ine Op re s r as se rtest, -_---------::::----~Mary Beall, Betty Bush, Shirley sports on .the W, A. A. calendar, _
. Kroeger, and Winnie Little are namely, softball, archery and ten- '" • 15cIs Irl·cked concerned-we heard that the girls nts. ..D,. III ' U~~'L.5
had to lock Winnie in the bath- III ,starts;::::;=d'::'~·~:e~lka:~· i~~~PD~I:e::::v:~~b:~a~ti::::: .: TOMOlLlC)~ .•• ~ ••:.,-,."".,:",:;,~:;'~~~~:~::::h~\~::~~~:~ ~:~~?m:~g:~U;~ 111Sf"';::"'?:;'"!;.
~"''''blonde, exceedingly handsome, Vi ith Many Girls See Action .. ~.
a beautiful suntan. According to Girls who have seen action thus ....L..', ,"'I.:::;
the kids, Jim is the idol of all the far are: June Coffin, Betty Bush, fiJiilr
girls on the Pullman campus- Mary Beall. Winnie Little. Shirley r:
yet Priestie claims him.-Betty and Hermie Kroeger. Phyllis Wake-
Bush did all right, too-she was
dated by a good-looking Vandal man. Bettye Smjtchg,er, Connie
from the University of Idaho and Prout. Betty Jean Wilson, Ruth
attended one 'of the house dances. Hill. Midge Priest, and Virginia
'House.--The other four spent the eve-
ning in a Moscow theatre trying Softball Games Planned
to sleep to the tune of the anr.oy- Softball games will be scheduled
,ances from some Pullman kids soon with the College of Idaho.
behind them.--Miss Lewis has a Helen Howard. ace southpaw hurl-
swell time renewing old friendships. er, is the favorite for the pitching
we hear.--Qn leaving the Moscow staff for B. J. C. Midge Priest is
The Jaycee nine fell victim to trip what's this we hear about that- expected to star in short-stop posi-
sloppy fielding and suffered defeat basketball player Gert Gillespie "tton.
from Gowen Field's baseball team changing from a ball-chaser to a Tennis holds its own as a favor-
to the score of 10-2as the Air Base man-chaser-at least. where a cer- ite as several girls sign up for
team clouted out 16 base bits' and tain B. J. C.man is concerned.-- the spring tournament. Hermie
the Broncs committed nine errors. Ruthie Hill seems to think an aw- Kroeger,fall tournament cham-
The soldiers scored in the first ful lot of a certain Meridian man pion. is rated most likely to come
few innings and made only one and vice-versa.--Who 'is it who out on top.
error. The Broncs had six hits. / keeps Mary Beall out so late at Archery Practices Held
Sh t R H E night that she has to sleep it off
or score: . . . in the lounge ?--Have you no- Connie Prout. archery manager.
Gowen Field ... . . . . 10 16 1 ticed Betty Stanton's Wings1__ announces that archery practices
B. J. C. 2 6 9 • ... ---... ~~,
Our former president, Joan Arri- ~Batteries: McFarlane, Bedford,
ola, is having quite a time with
and Wise; Demakos, Smoot, and some of her kids-er-we mean
Albano, Tala!'ooski.
her pupils in h~r practice teaching.
--you know that spring is here
when the "Yanks" start warmint
up for the season with Lefty Helen
Howard, champ pitcher, at the
mound ....
, Under the direction of Fred
Reich, the pre-med classes have
been taking the Red Cross first aid
course the last few weeks. Olasaes
are held on Monday and Thursday
evenings at the college at 7:30
p. m.
Those taking advantage of Fred's
instruction Include Al Randall,
Midge Priest. Clint Ballou. Don
Barry. Dan Cahill, Mildred Pres-
cott, Betty Hart, Elizabeth Martin.
Ruth Badgley. and Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Arvey. Mr. Arvey is sponsor
of the club.
Members of the club plan to
hold their annual picnic about the
middle of next month, according
to latest reports.
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Sludesl I, E
After the I
pring Forlnal I
.turday Night I
, Bring Her I
ard's Drive-In I
==Food I
Drinks I
Good Prices =
IABO'S
liVE-IN
••' 1111111111111111001
Fred Reich Directs
•
ftiI ,..,.,,,,,It ',0m an adto,,''''mu'
..... ".,."i.· Hom. /orunel. _II.
Springtime'syour stage. And if you would
rullyl'stealthe show" let "Capitalizing" enhance
the color,the charm and the attention-value of
r clothes.
,'/C.pitalizing," because it includes cleaning
lith Slnitone,revives tired colors and textures. It' ~
.- to the very heart of the fabric; causes it to
',Ioak brighter;helps it wear longer because it cleans
,~tly but completely. Finally, the use of True-
SIZIng in finishing restores that desired sleek fit.
Be Fashion-Wiselie · I- II•- - aplta Ise
PHONE
4242
•
II ~~IfW: .
QVALITY CLEANERS -AND DYERS-
011, Leadlnl Cleaner. Are LicenHd to U.. Sanlton.
Among the improvements being
made on the Boise Junior College
campus is the landscaping project
under the direction of Oharley
Brown. assisted by Del Savell and
David Grout. The ground west of
the Corral has been leveled. and
will be seeded with grass next
week. Mr. Olson reported that
leveling of the area from the Cor-
ral to the athletic field and to the
dike will be started soon. It is to
be planted in grass and shrubs.
Jaycee Nine Loses
To Gowen, Field
Orchestra Choir
To, Entertain
Boise Junior College's Assembly
building'S hall will ring with music
April 27, as the Symphony Orches-
tra and A Capella Choir present a
program.
The Symphony Orchestra will be
under the direction of Kathryn
Eckhardt Mitchell. and James L.
Strachan will lead the choir.
For I.tt.r Lawn.
U••
VICORO
UIIIOIL SEED ,
FUEL (OMPAIIY
111 South 10th St. Pbone 112
FINE PORTRAITS
Commercill Photos
Applicltion Pictures
Plssport Ind
Identificltion
Photos
raken at Reasonable PrIces
Old Photos Restored
Birth Certificates, Letters,
Checks, Contracts, etc.,
Copied
SPEOIAL DISOOUNTS TO
SERVIOE MEN IN UNIFORM
WILLIAMS
Photo Service
Phone ,"SS
1007 MBln St. Boise. !(laho
Bonds or bondage? Buy U. S.
Savings Bonds.
-FOR VICTORY: BUY BONDS-
Every Wednesday in Main Hall
"3
MEET THE GANG AT
MURRAY'S .. '\1
3' 9 S. Eighth
'OWBI- "llele i,'I_eea ...!
war emerpner-by providing power for
and plane plants, shipYards and
almost anywhere overnight. ~ ..
The careful, planned product'
power will continue-we pled lO~f el~c
war is won - until Alru~rica,ge1 until the
1!l,'omdealing death to pla~t. s tractors turn
109peaceful fields.
ID~21!uc!9WER
-- So UlT':!!
• The amphibian tractor-a atartUnc product
of American industrial Ingenuity - delivers
militarv power where it will do the most good.
The electric network-another example of
Industrial resourcef~lness-connects hun«!t'eds
of operating electriC companies and delivers
MOtric power at points of need •
BuUt up by the busineu men who manage
America'. electric eompaniel and produce %
of America'ipower, thil nation-wide web of
~lectrlc linea hu proved Ita ~ta1 value in the
Df~ IN AMIlRICAl JlVY DilI'IN- _
- BONDS .lND 8T4KPS
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Phone 5389 or 2534
Students DanceAt B. J. C. Minute Maids
Are Named ForWar Stamp Stomp Bond Sale
A "War Stamp"matlnee dance
sponsored by the IOClalcommittee
was held Wednelday from 3 to 5
p, m-a1 the Corral. Chairmanof
i;i··...• .....·_·...-ih...,~·danc~ WIlB lIary Jane Good·
win, and she WIlB Ulilted by Helen
Hendren, door chairman,anelRay
Wagoner, mUBlccllatrnWLAdmJI,
slon was by warltampl IOld at
the door. Gorton T. Olllon anel
Charles Richards were. chaperones.
Boise Junior College Minute
Maids were organized this week
and held their organization meet-
ing at the home of Mrs. Ralph
Falk, Who has charge of the Min-
ute Maid groups. The purpose of
these organizations is to publicize
the sale of war stamps in the city.
The B. J. C. team is composed of
Gail Work, June Coffin, Jean
Winch, Shirley West, Marjorie
Bailey, and Edythe Nokleby.
.STIRBBOOK.
,.,. 4. ' tII. , II.N
•.:"'-" ...., .. GiYI Efficient Seryice
~;." . JIN5IN-GIAVES COMPANY Phone 7
COLFERS.!!See" ..... ,.1.111., of Golf Clubs and Bap
lroa <Jlu". t,;.~••••_.AI .. Wood ClulM .••••••••.• :a.15 up
. -AlII ......U8ed ClubB-
I "... '
.... BNNII RE8TR1NGING
',.•' ~~LI' UJPAJlUNG
N. :: stSII' KLEFFNER
.... ""'1& •.8portIa1' Goode Store
Phone
3811
PElSOIIAUZED (lEAIIING
.....t er".t en
To make clothes last, they must
be cleaned. rl.ht! CIT Y 0 YE
cleanln•• eta to the root of every
fiber and loosens the most stub-
bom particles of dirt. ThIs raises
the nap of the fabric to make it
10ft and .like new ... aln. Colors
are rttfreahed. Only crystal clear
cleaning flUid 18 Wled, which means
no. poulble odor remains. Gar-
ments are carefully preued and
retumed )ookln. good as new!
~
.wI!
~aU 44: Today for a
CITY DYE DRIVER
,
FALK'S
, Skoe lOrThe .
RUllel1
True
Moccasin
, au haven't felt real
tornfort until you sUp '.AX ••.••••·,nto . f ...._-- ,".
/ . a pa~o u~Russe"True moc-
cas,ns .~es, you get soft 51ipper-I ike
comfort 'n • pair of shoes th t '11
"stand the ff'f a w, $8 2 5b 9a of Sportswear In
t;~w~-.dind. tan, white or white 'with •
S· A eE· leather or crepe soles,zesto , 6 to 12. .
FAL·K'S MEN'SSTORE
808 Main Street'
Home Economists
To Hold Annual
Meeting Here
The Southwest District Idaho
Home Economics Association will
hold its annual spring meeting in
the Administration building of
Boise Junior College tomorrow
morning, April 25.
A program has been planned to
be of interest to students, profes-
sional women, and home-makers
alike as it will furnish information
lrhich will assist them in various
problems concerning the home and
its important place in the critical
days of a war era.
A special program of music for
the entertainment of the visitmg
delegates will be presented by the
Junior College Music department,
under the direction of Mrs. Eunice
Aust.
The adult group will meet ·in
Room 218, and the student group
m Room 110 of the Administra-
tion building; All meetings wiH be
held in the morning. There will be
no afternoon meetings.
Sprinl Forlllil
(COntinUed from Page 1)
Patricia Marden, and Walter Sax-
tox; PUblicity, chairman Max
Thiessen, assisted by Morene
Means, Marsten Broncken, Roberta
Jordan, WilUe Howard, and Emma
Davis; Bids, chairman Claudia
Sloan, assisted by Madelene Oben-
chain, Tommie Wakefield, Frances
Thompson, Joan Gardner, Frank
Mather, and Betty Jean Wilson.
Patrons Listed
Patrons and patronesses for the
dance will include: Governor and
Mrs. Chase Clark, Mr. and Mrs. R.
Richardson, Mr. aJld Mrs. W. C.
Adams, Mr. and Mrs. George Thies-
len, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Martin,
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Mart Sloan, Mrs.
,Grace HUbble, Mr. and Mrs. J, J.
Byer, Mr. and Mrs. M. S. Alpert,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer E. Burnham,
Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Chaffee, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph M. Anacabe, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Burke, Dr. and
Mrs. Francis B. Haines, Col. and
Mrs. Charles Oldfield, Mr. and
Mrs. Zed L. Foy, Col. and Mrs.
Norman B. Adkison, Miss Clara
Otness, Mr. and Mrs. George Field,
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker, Mr.
and Mrs. H. P. Jordan, and Capt.
and Mrs. First.
Bids will be 55 cents, and one
member of each Couple must be
either a student or an alumnus of
B.J.C.
H.llth Unit
(ContinUed from Pap 1)
situated on this floor.
BeSides haVing its own IndiVid-
ual heatihg plant, the bUilding will
have a storage room and a record
room in its basement.
Health Education to Benefit
Health education facilities on the
campus will be greatly increased
by the presence of the new struc-
ture and its personnel. Lectures
given at the unit may be opened
to Junior College stUdents.
Through the influence of the
Health Unit, a high health stand-
ard regarding food, water, and dis-
eases. will be set l,1p,and a greater
degree of cooperation will be se-
cured between state, federal, and
city health government.
Dr. Ensign WUI Head Unit
The unit will be headed by Dr.
Paul R. Ensign, former stUdent of
Boise High School, and graduate
of Northwestern University at
Chicago, and of Johns Hopkins
University.
Concerning Dr. Ensign, Presi-
ARTISTS' SUPPLI ES
Lar«e, Well-stocked Stock
Everything for the Artist!
~
SOCIAL NOTES
Winnie Little is adding her bit
th Pring' rash-to the gayness of e. s .
ion parade by appearll1g 111 a g.ood
looking blue and white two-piC.ce
dress of spun rayon. The blue CI~'-
hit background at ecles 011 the w I e
novel.
* * *
"Heen" Gal'mendia has a number
of new cotton dresses. One of the
cutest is the green print .'plnafore
she wore Tuesday. Helen Hendl'e.n
also has the cotton "bug" as eVI-
denced by the cute blue tropical
print she wore Tliesday. The dress
ties with a cord belt.
... ... *
Barbara Pavlat looked very col-
legiate this week in her wine and
white floral striped summer dress.
The skirt is gathered onto a slen-
der waistband. Margaret scnwert-
ley has a number of new flowered
dresses, among them a red, white
and gray ensemble. Another of
her cute dresses is brown and
white.
Miss Esther Davis, manager of
the Corral, announces that the
building is now open to the public
for Sunday dinners which are
served from 1 to 8 p. m. weekly.
Reservations for using the building
for organization or group meetings
may be made In advance by call-
ing Miss Davis .
* * *
Beverly Pratt's long - sleeved
White sweater causes her a lot of
grief, but it's very pretty anyway.
Anna Corak takes the orchids this
week for her red, white and pow-
der blue batiste blouse. Grace Lee
has a very pretty soft blue and
pink checked flowered dimity
dress, and Mary Wilcomb looks
tailored in her blue and White
striped seersucker suit. Pat Scan-
nell was seen wearing a flowered
blue print under her soft blue jack-
et, and Marg Bailey Was cavorting
around the halls in her cute navy
blue print with large multi-colored
blocks.
* * *
Joyce Rowell, '41, is attending
John Hopkins.
Glenn Buettner, '41, is also em-
ployed at the Boeing Aircraft in
Seattle.
Bernie Heisner, '41, is in SPokane
recovering from an injury.
Hank Sweitzer, '41, is another
employee of the Boeing Aircraft.
dent Chaffee stated' "H .. e IS one of
the finest men that could possibly
be ~btained because of his splenoid
abi~lty and training, as Well as his
deSIre to Work With young people."
When You Are
Down Town
Drop In for One of Our
,ARENTION STUDENTS'!
DELUXE
HAMBURGERS
and If,
GIANT
MILK SHAKE
•
DELL·~S
MALT SHOP
MRS. DELL DAVIS
Manager
Across from Post Office
Lt. and '[\[1'8. Richard Thompson, who were ma_
Seattle. The bride. the fonner Betty Mathews, ...
B. I.C. to flD~ her sophomore year.
OKLAHOMA CAS',
Better Gasoline and Oil 1M
Furnace Oil for Less
FARMER OIL COMPANY
Pic'k Your
Playsuit Here!
G8" New !.p
Weer T .... AI
Dresses ".1
J J
All Out '398For Fun..... to
~~~::;; ~ay hSUits you'll give lots of weal' tdhi~J~l,
and lo~ i pa.s able seersuckers in Stripes an. 20
e Y rlllted Spun Rayons ... Sizes 12 to .
826 Idaho Street
